
Franklin Auditorium,

Wednesday, April 14th, 8 P. M.,

Hon. Hallett C. Gallop,
OF PUEBLO,

A speech on the Plumb Plan. This is well worth
while. Special invitation to business

laborers and farmers. Phone neighbor.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLSR,

Graduate Dentist

Office oyer the McDonald

State Bunk.
. ' ,

AT THE

COL.

your men,
your

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. O. W. Sizemore and daughter

Iluth spent the week ond In Sutherland.
Don't forget "WILCOX'S for ladies

:and children's shoes.
"Mrs. Ella Jenkins, who had been

making a protracted visit with rela-
tives in Jollet, 111., returned home Sun-
day.

Ladles and gentlemen you can all
vote for Chas. Llerk, Jr.. in tho pri-
mary election April 20th for tho office
of County Commissioner. 25-- 4

For Rent Two unfurnished rooms.
Thono 1196. 21-- 2.

Herman Postel returned Saturday
from Kearney where he had been visit-
ing for several days. He was accom-
panied home by his mother, who will
remain for some time with him.

Salesmen wanted at Dixon's, exper-
ience not necessary, see our add in
this paper.

J. V. Itomigh reports tho sale of u
Chandler Roadster to Martin Rasmus-se- n

of Maxwell and Dodge touring
cars to F. "V. Dick, Louis Lipshitz, E.
W. Rinckor and a second car to Paul
Harrington.

Have you seen the new neckwear
for ladles at WILCOX DEPARTMENT
STORE?

Roy Wilson, a Marathon runner or
note, will start a cross-countr- y run
from Seattle to New York May, 1st,
making the hike In seventy-Jiv- e days.
He is scheduled to reach North Platte
June Sth.

A'
complete line of silk lingerie is

now being shown at E. T. TRAMP &

SONS.
E. II. Kendall, former local reporter

for the Daily Telegraph, who has been
in Denver for several months, is spend-
ing this week in town, coming here to
attend tho McKeown-Wortma- n wedd-
ing.

Munsing Underwear for the whole
family. The satisfactory kind at tho
WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

II. E. Robhins, an attorney of
Norfolk, has located at sutnerinno.
He has purchased a homo in that
village and will become a permanent.
This is tho first attorney to locate in
the county outside of North Platte.

Now merchandise coming in daily.
Something new and interesting for
you each time you come in. E. T.
TRAMP & SONS.

- 'iff n .t'Vn) " k

i

Two hundred votes were cast at the
village election at Sutherland Inst
week. Tho voting strength of Suther-
land is growing; the-candl- date for
office will need take this voting
strength into consideration when mak-
ing his campaign visits.

Wanted to Buy From one to fifty
colonics of honoy bees.fimd supplies.
J. S. Hastings, 310 Willow, North
Platte. 25-- 3

I sell only two goods cars, and car-
ry repair parts and give real service
to my owners. Your Dodge and Chand-
ler cars will always have a home in
North Platte, and It will pay you to
investigate before you buy your car.
J. V. ROMIGIT, Dealer.

Men when you buy that next now
shirt go to the WILCOX DEPART-
MENT STORE.

Judge Hoagland has been sick at St.'
Louis for a week past, have suffered
ptomaine poisoning wliilo traveling
through Illinois. Judge and Mrs.
Hoagland are enroute home by auto
from Florida, where they spent the
winter.

Large stock of Columbia records at
Dixon's. Hear them, best Jazz you
ever heard.

Our friend Dick Baker, of Stnpleton,
is now in politics ho is a candidate
for the nomination for county com-
missioner of Logan county. If tho
people of that county, desire" a pro
gressive, live-wir- e, level headed coun-
ty commissioner, they will elect Dick.
They can't pick up a better man.

Wanted Stock to pasture, $1.00 per
month for cattle and $1.50 per month
for horses. Win. Holderness, Phone
7S4F5. 27-- 4

11. J. Vannatter, who left last week
for Bridgeport, will open a barber
shop in that growing town and tho
residents can be assured of cordial
treatment and good service from the
genial and versatile Van. For a num-
ber of months past he represented a
remedy company, but tired of plowing
through bad roads and facing all kinds
of wenthor ho concluded to return to
his first love tho handling of tho
razor and shears.

For Sale Rhode Island Setting
$1.00 for 15 eggs, and $G.00 a

hundred. Inquire Mrs. Fred Nelson
'2 miles west of town. Phone 783f22. tf.

Tho dinner which tho W. R. C. ed

to give Wednesday evening at
,tho J. E. Evans' homo has been post-
poned until next week, the exact date
tn lii nnnoiinreil lator. The members

(of the W R. C. havo volunteered to
purcnaso ana erect a monument on tnn
SOWicrs lot in tno city cemetery nno
this dinner is given for the purposa
cif liolnine to raise funds. This action

'on tho part of tho members Is cortaln-l- y

commendable and the dinner shoulr'
receive the patronage of tho general
public. -

THE UN I VESTS A CAR

mTrgTT.Tr

3gK

CUT AND COUNTY NEWS.
Mrs. was called to

Ogdon Saturday by the lllnoss of her
daughter Mrs. Snnford McCoy.

Pure bred Burred Plymouth Rock
setting eggs for sale; $1.00 for sailing"
of 15. Inquire at 1520 west Fronl.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cramer spent the
week end in Chappel. Mrs. Crninor
officiating as Judge In a dclnmntory
contest.

Boys' Knyneo Blouses at the Wilcox
Department Store.

Roy, Crlppen, of Kearney, and Miss
Fern J. McConnel, of this city, wore

limited in marriage yesterday by Rev.
J. II. Curry.

For Sale Now Republic 1 ton truck,
all pneumatic cord tires, cab and grain
body, at 15 discount. If sold nt once.
J. V. ROMIGH.

Judge Grimes and Court Ruporter
Miss McWlliams went to Lexington
yesterday where the Judge will Jiold
a term of court.

Get your lawn mower sharpened nt
VanCleavo's blacksmith shop. 2G-- 4

C. J. McNamara and family, who
have been spending sevoral months nt
Long Beach, Calif., will leave for home
this week.

Dark colored cainesolcs In a big
j variety of styles and colors. E. T.
TRAMP & SONS.

amines .evuie muck siory vnen
Bearcat Went Dry" will be shown nt
the Keith tonight for the last shqwing.
It's a different photoplay, that- - you
won't want to miss.

Potatoes and dahlia bulbs fofr sale.
Phone 12U7J. ' 2C-- 4

The Missionary Society of the M. E.
church will meet Friday afternoon
with Mrs. J. D. Cox. A good attendance
Is desired and members nre requested
to bring their mite boxes.

Wanted to Buy From one to fifty
colonies of bees and supplies. J. L.
Hastings, 210 Willow, North Platte.
Neb. 2G-- 3

The Ladies Aid Society of tho Pres-
byterian church will meet in the
church parlors Thursday afternoon
entertained by Mesdames Will Diener,
Saunders and Edwards.

Music will make ypur homo a bettor
one. Dixon's will bo glad to put a
Columbia or Edison in your home on
trial and make terms that will please
you.

, North Platte's Clean-u- p campaign
starts' next" Monday and by the ond
of the week it is hoped to have tho
lots, streets and alleys of North Platte
as clean as a paved street. Prior to

.Sunday's storm the work of cleaning
up alleys in the business section had
started, but the storm will necessarily
delay tho work several days.

For Sale All kinds of used furni-
ture including a gas and coal range,
electric washing machine. Call at 220
east Third.

' A large crowd of friends attended
tho funeral of Little Marguerite
Schram from the Donegan home Sat-
urday, afternoon. Rev. Patrick McDaid
conducted the services and spoke very
tenderly and feelingly. Misses Lucille
Martini and Angela Roddy sang, "Tho
Song In God's Acre" accompanied by
Miss Marguerite Roddy. The pall-
bearers were Misses Eleanor Roddy,
Jennie O'Connell, Dorothy Elder and
Florence Deats. The remains were
interred in the Catholic cemetery.
Deep sympathy is extended to the
parents in the loss of their little one.

There Is nothing that will add more
to the attractiveness of your homo
for the same amount of expenditure
than now wnll paper. Make your selec-
tion now wliilo our stock is complete.
DUKE & ORVEN, 218 East Otji St.
Phone 207. ' 2G-- 8

::n::
For Count' CommNsIoiier.

I hereby announco myself as a can-
didate for tho nomination of County
Commissioner of tho First District,
i abject to the decision of tho dem- -

iocratic voters.
W. J. TILEY.

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3-in- ch tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-arou- nd utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. ' For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. The low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design; strong in con-

struction, and durable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?
The comforts of an electric car with the' economy of the Ford.

'

$650 $625

SB3-- , Sedan -- S975 I ruck - SO'10

TjnrrtTiTW?gmT:"IMf''7f'f y.K3jc.rTwMWigiiHiiMi
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PRICES
Touring Roadster

F. 0. B. FACTORY.

HENDY-0GIE- R AUTO CO.

Spring Wearing App
Is Not Cheap,

are!

But it is much cheaper than tho present market conditions warrant. We

have made contracts with the best factories, that show to your advantage,
where Comparisons are made. We carry a large and varied stock of.

Ready-to-Wo- ar bought from makers who specialize on the different quali-

ties, both of workmanship and materials. We are showing a large selection
of Suits from $25.00 to $100.00, with special values at $46,00 to $65.00.
Coats from $18.00 to $85.00, with a very large selection between $25.00
and $50.00. In Ladies1 Dresses we show good lines at $20.00 to $30.00.
Finer ones up to $115.00. These prices represent values that save you

from $5.00 to $20.00. In gingham and voille dresses we have never
shown as large an assortment both for ladies and children. Prices on those
are well in line with the cost of materials and reasonable making charges.

We invite you to come in and look the line over. YoU are always
welcome to come and look over our stock and get our prices.

Wilcox Department Store.
Dinner for JHss McKcown.

At tho home of Mrs. Claude Wilson
Friday evening a four course dinner
was served complimentary io Miss
Josephine McKeown. Covers wcro
laid for twelve. Tho color scheme of
tills delightful function was pink and
blue. In tho center of tho room lust
over tho table an aeroplane was sus
pended from tho chandelier from
which pink and blue ribbons were
strung to tho glass candlesticks at
each plate. Pink and blue bows or
tulle were tied to the candlesticks,
and tho tablo decorations wore ferns
and baskets of roses, with a largo
kowple doll dressed as a dainty bride
as tho central decoration. Other
houso decorations were beautiful
boquets of roses and carnations.

0. K. S. Jlcmorlnl Service.
Rlmiot Chanter. Order of Eastern

Star, hold memorial sorvlco at tho
Masonic Temple Sunday afternoon in
momorium of Mrs. Maggie Eves, Mrs.
Dora Westonfeld, Mrs. Eva Baldwin,
Mrs. Adla Royor, Mrs. Rachacl Wal- -

lenhaupt and Chas. McDonald, 'rue
nrocrram rendered was: Ononlng Olio,

opening ceremony. "Beautiful' Isle of
Somowhore," by Mesdnmes Morris,
Tramn. Koch and Lewis, address by
Rev. Koch, "A Perfect Day" by, Mrs.
Mnrr.ls. nloslnir coromonv and closing
ode. The services were well attejidod
by meinners.

::o:.
Notice.

Wo will have in a shipment of dry
M'ni Nebraska crown alfalfa seed in n

few days. This is extra flno nnd you
will have to get your order in early.

9S
Loypoldt & Pennington uo., I'nonos

99143. -u- -i

i ' ::o::
For Rent Furnished room. Inqulro

GIG east Sixth street.
From Chicago it is announced that

v.. erniins of railroad employes num
bering 980,000 will nt once push their
lemand for an increaso or iwoniy
fntK mi linnr. Iii these groups aro

rnilwav clerks, telegraphers, main
tenance of way employes, signal men
and stationery firemen and oilers.
These men say they cannot live on
their present wages.

Indies and gentlemen you can all
voto for Chas. Llerk, Jr., in the pri-

mary election April 20th for tho office
if County Commissioner. 25-- 1

::o::

Farm for Sale.

Four miles west and north of North
Platte, on Lincoln Highway and un- -

di r irrigation.
I am offering for sale tho west 120

acres of tho south half of Section 21,
Twp. 14, Rango 31; sixty ncrbs of first
class beet and alfalfa land, most of tho
balance to wild liny. Largo barn and
beet shack for beet workers. Am
building small houso by barn. Forty
acres under cropper'B contract to bo
cropped to beets, one-sixt- h delivered
at dump at North Platto. Alfalfa nnd
bav delivered on track at North Platte
at ono-hn- lf crop. If sold by May liith.
contract to go to buyer..

Included in this salo will bo one
team of marcs, harness, tools, wagons
and 12 tons of hay and alfalfa In barn,
and ono full blood registered Porcher-o- n

stallion nnd 17 head of young
marcs and colts, and ono Ford car, all
go at $25,000; $5,000 to bo paid when
sale is mndd and $5,000 tho 1st of Janu-
ary, 1921, tho balanco can lay on tho
plnco at 7 per cent Interest for ! or
5 years.

1G0 acres of pasturo land with run-
ning wator nnd good grass adjoining
will rent for tho season at $3.75 per
acre.

Inqulro nt 921 west Second street,
or Platte Valley Stato Bank.

2G-- 1 W. J. THOMAS.

JI i: N WANTED TOSULL GK0CEME S

Selling Experience Not Necessary.
Ono of World's largest Oropors,

(capital over $1,000,000.00) wants am-

bitious men in your locality to soil
direct to consumer nationally known
brands of an oxtonilvo lino of gro-
ceries, paints, roofings, lubricating
olK stock foods, etc. No capital ro-- I
quired Write today. Stato ago and
occupation John Sexton & Co 352

IW Illinon Rt , Chlrri'-o- , 111

Big Unrn for Rent.
Barn with accommodations for ten

head of horses and 25 tons of hay. or GO

or 7C tons of hny without tho horses.
Located on cast Ninth street, known
ns the Mogcnsen barn. Inqulro of
George McKnln, North Platte, or phono
7G0F21. 2G-t- f.

::o:;
Hereford Bulls for Sale.

Twenty head of registered Horoford
Bulls for salo. S. J. Koch, Hershoy,
Nob. 23-- 8

(Political Advertising.)

For Sale.
Span of big mules, weight 2600, 7"

nnd 9 years old; also ono mulo
weight 1000. Address It. L. Doug-
las, North Platto, or phono 792F013.

::o::
For Sale, Lease or Trade.

Ono section of pasturo land, ten
tulles south of Mnxwoll. Woll fenced,
plenty of water and lots of shado.

II. &. II. Korr. 25-- 7

;:o;:
Try tho Roxall first, It pays. 14tf

(Political Advertising.)

LEN
BEATRICE (GAGE COUNTY) NEBRASKA

Candidate for the Republican Nominntion for

GOVERNOR
Has resided in Gage county thirty-si-x years..
Graduate of State University and Columbian Law

College.
Served three terms in the state legislature.
Was speaker pro-te- m in the 1907 session.
Represented Gage and Pawnee counties in the state

senate, 1917 session.
His legislative record demonstrates that he is in

full accord with the aim.3 and ideals of the people of
Nebraska, and if elected governor, his services will bo
devoted to their combined interests.

Mr. McMullen is a careful, level-head- ed business
man. He believes that the prosperity of any community,
or any state, depends upon the unhampered activity of
its resources and institutions.

He is engaged in extensive agricultural operations
and he understands the needs of the farmers.

We can win with McMullen
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE,

McMullon-for-Governor-Clu- b.

Primaries to be held April 20, 1920


